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to give the lie to those ivho, under pretence of abuses
an errors, caused schism in the Ciurcli by raising
from'its -bosom at that very moment, and soon after
such men as no Reformed Ciurch can boast of. The
tree migt have been knowvñ- by its fruits; an evil
rnecould notiàre produced such vorthy fruits of
eldrity', of pastoral zeil, .ô penitential spirit as then
came .d6vrîfto adorn; tbe'Catholic Churcl. .They
wVee-really .croivn, a'ea croeîn of gold, to their
mother ; not as the fading garments of Ephraim, put
on the head in a moment of intoxication.-They ivere
heroes whose naines, after three centuries, are fresi
in the mouths of men, and who are now set, like pre-
riotus jevellery, in the briglit crorn whiclithe Citurcli
triuiphantly wears in the highest lieavens. Who
would dare to institute a comparison between a Par-
ke, a Cranmaer, a John Knox, with a Vincent de
Patlu, a Philip Neri, and an Ignatius Loyola.

One ould suppose, after all the noisome laudation
of the Glorious Refornation, that the youîng and
vigorous establishments, the Phoenix Chtuircies of
England and Sèotland, springing forth into a nev
Ji'e from the futerai pile, where they had consumed
the decayed elenients of titeir former existence,

would[ have flown uipwards with% I steaty gaze on the
.sun of rigiteouîsness, anti given proof of ileir renew-
Ad vigor by their afgle Iliglits towards lie regions of
leaven. Instead of this they felil henvily on tIe
rondi,sîrorclhed in plumage and shrn of'%ving and
Sondenedtci walk or creep iponthe earti's surface,

Mil to seekl teir food wvith diim eyes in its stagnant,
~uress pools (apiplause).
It is really sickeniîg to abe obliged, i) support of

'my argument, to have to aitude Lo England and
ScCotInid, and bring before your notice somei of the
tdisusting details of immiorality, ignorance anti irreli-

oni tici in these countries-the great buoak afi
Pro testantis-avery where prevail. Ihe Rlefor-
ma tion ias hadi amiple time to ba cested there. W've
might tten expect Ihat, in lite land of Cranimer anl
K lox, ie people, generally speakiug, shouhl lia ve

:made great progressi n morals and mental enigliten-1
tent. The anthorities I now aIdduce ire Protestant,

ii tie'efloe tinquestlionable.-.Dickens, the most
ppulor af Englisi aviters o the present day,asserts,
'4 tite great mass OFt the rural populiation of his coun-
try, tiat hiiey are completely brutalised, and tat the
hadow of ignorance ctovers the ilike a cloud ; that
u looks adi imanners tley appronci the level ofI tle

loiwer part o creation. Is not this a beautiful re'sult
Of the glorious Refornation. Not long ago, tie
lev. Geo. .3irl, an Anglican clergyiailti, ithrevup
thw livingof Cumbnervoarti, on accouint of the inlcio-
rioible and utterly hopeless inimorality 'of that parisi.
" Ja cases of baptism, the parishioners came, for the
mot part, ivitih a scarcely suppressed grill on leir

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Now I triumphantly defy any man:to, point out, in
any Catholic country, such terrifiescandalàis these.,
Verily, the lays when England was .called merry
England have passed away. Let no manthen, dlare
after this speak of the morality ofEngland. I might
proceed to speak of the Nortihern nations-Sweden,
Denmark-which embraces the new-fangled doctrines
of the Reformation. I miglt quote the:testimony of
a late distinguished Protestant traveller, to showithe
disgraceiul immorality which prev ils tiere but tinme
is nor too pressing. I will bring you backto'Sèoi-
land, the lant of Knox, to whom, like the devil, one,
Mass was more terrible, than 100,000 armed men,
whose first blast of the trunpet appeared against ail
queenly regime, because Mary reigned ; Elizabeth
mounted the throne, and the second blast was never
blown, doubtless because lie fearetd that Elizabeth
would not long hesitate in making him an unvilling
martyr. You have all heard of a Scotch Sabbathi
lias it not become proverbial for every species of the
lowest and nost degrading vice, and shocking immo-
valit.y ? Wint was the statement made a fev years
ago of the state of the Wynds of Edinburgh. Does
not a Protestant assert that there lived in these dis-
tricts 60,000 persons without any religion or God in
the world ?-The sanie may be alflrmed of the other
Scottisih towns. so thiat our estiniate of the Christian
virtue of North Britain need not necessarily be very
high. On this smiiieful subject, I have, perhnps,
said enough, enougi to ouvince any candid mind,
that the irotestant cannot, in point of morals, be
comopared to lie Catholic countries of Europe. I
might further observe, that anongst no people, do
superstition, a belief in spells ani magie, more univer-
sally 'prevail than amnongst thein, andi this appears to
be the case roi ithe day tiat the first femah Pontill
laid her hands on the spotless sceptre. We have
tibsputabe eideice that the death struggle of

the cruel Elizabeth was terilie in the extreme
but vas it to lier God and the soothîng influence of
religion liat she looked for consolation in that last
tremenoius hour ? No, shi sent to an old woman il
Wn'ales for soime magie spells, by whihel she miglt

bu freed froim the horrible phantonis vhich atyrighted
lier. How diffient from the last scene of lier mur-
dered victim, the lovely andt uinfortünate Queen iof
Scots[: Por Mary for your untaniely endthi eiard-
est heart shoulil sied a tear at the recital of your
suilærmings, th ltbrave. the generous, and thpe gol, %vil
feel tite lod inige in leir veins to the remotest
time. (Sensation.) But til sable block, and the
brutal headsman lad no terrors for you. " Arountd
uier nck ste wore the cross-the cross she loved so
well."

Thnk tniig Oihopndbat si,"
CIîie1udeeilîer's Iove diviiij2,

Thifflinig ui'jiope and ibs,

î ta distiî uisl ibet een Civilge isiy iGîIa a n sihe kis d te blessed symbol, and gracefuilly beint
iot ti etiei ieck l ior the blo'. It was givei, and itiere layChi'ch baptismn." But decency tere sujeets m e tao ta sve red had which was ntce dobly cro weti

he suent and pas over solie digusting details. th î the diademus oh ciivairous Franc anti once
I next proceed t cite from thie Quarterly Journal lieroic Scotland. Oi ! shades of Calholic ruceand

of the Historical Society of London, published same IW'ýVallace, hîov musi yoiu have frownted ta sec the
eightt years ago, a report of St. John's and St. Mar- blood of a woman, blood of the most grace'ul daugi-
grî'et's parisues, Westmmînster, by ivhich it appears ter lof Scotiand's Royal Line, covering and stainintg
that out of Il5,866 principal members af families the inidnighit pavement. (Great .sensation.)
:ntang elitlaborirng classes, there vere 2,077 who uit has the Reforma-ntion angmented the mnaterial

ttendedntic place ofi orship, atdl 1,101 iho piofes- happuess of thiose countries IvIici emtbraced its dec-sed no reigion at all." anui this mnder the very trines? I appeai to history ; point Imte out one Ivhicih
iioses of the Dean and Chapter of Westuiter.- ias bieen anteliorateil in a temporal point of view.

'ily, it vas titie for the Pope ta seni the Great Thei Churcli, it is truc, was not establisied for the
Gtrdinal Archbishop tere. Agam, I am prevented purpose of enabling men t aasns noney, but forJ'ramut horriying your feelings by alluding ta Ithe au- saving ltit imortal souis, but stili there cain ba no
thetIicated stateients of ilte Protestant, Lord Asht- doubt th;at hie condition of the greater mass of the
ly, matie sme years ago tm the House af Comons. peolîe was better before the timie of Luther, than at

f pass on, and throv a veil over these deplorable present. Take Englandl foi example; rend Cob-
f'uigenees of our fallen nature ; but fromt every oaver bett's history of the iefionialiai, and then fori your
of lhs kind they ivould be sutre ta wvring a t'ar of conclusion ; read Sir John Fortescue's letter ta Henry
1lle bitterest anîguish. From evitience relating t lthe Sevent, and youti will clear-ly sec hat the brave
Y orkshire, Durham, Laincashir, North Statirshire yeoanry of England, at thattime, ivere above all

Und Cumberland, Lor.d Aslhley luhd gleaned t Ui'foi- indigence and could inidulge in many of the luxuries
Iowing beautiful answers indicative of what Gospe of life. Truc, England lias great arnies, splendid
light las done for Egland : James Taylr never fleets andi mnerous colonies. Site lias indeed, but
huard o' God, but lias leart men say G-di damtn ; sie lias paid the price of lier whistle, (merrinent and
a giri,18 ycars of age, never heard o Christ. Tins applause). Site lias £800,000,000 of National dt
was 'ery common among young persans ; ' I never hanging aroundl ier shoulders, weighing lier down and
go to Ciurci. Ini respect to Dorsetsliire, there impoversing and grinditg lier people ta the very

as the followmiug evidence ofi 11. Somerviale, ria arl. Compare thei stat e of the English peasnntry
Protestant, taken kom the London Morning C/ro- ith Austria, and yau tmust be struck% vithl the diffe-
nice. "In Dorsetshire the population is degraded rnce. I quote fromn a iand-book of Iravellers for
ta the mostieplorabit condition , such indeced was Southern Germany, publisied by' ilurray, the eminent
the poveity of the diet, ihe nakednes ohi the house- London bookseller, and written by ain intelligent
hold furniture, the base ignorance, the reputed and Protestant. "IL las bcen th flate of Austrna, to
visibly universal wantiof iemale decency and virtue, tuave been described almost exclusively by travellers
lue brutal ianners and ferociously expressed latred vho have taken a prejudiced and aie. sided view o

if lie gentry and clergy anong ithe agnicultural por- lier Government and Institutions, and who have not
'tioi Of the population, that tm no part of any town even donc justice ta the beauties of the couintry, the
mI the kmllingdiomît, monu tg oli class, are these ciaracter-| lourishing condition of lier nanuifactures, the bravery
istics tobe surpassed." What delicious fruits of a and loyal spirit of hier inlabitants, and the happy
1Reformed Cluurchb, but I have not yet done. Listen condition a the tajority cf lier population. ppl
ta tC ealio'iîîg statemet cmtaiitd iu a speech o stigmnatisimg ithe Goverument as the most tyrannical
Mr. Cobden, ii lthe 1-use of Cantmons, it relation of despoismts, they have overlooked te fact tlhat the
to the Sussex-bort iprisaners in the House of Car- subjects living under it, especially the lower orders,
rectioa at Leres? IOut of 2,022 priscîners, 1120 ar the toast -conteted and joyous in Europe, b-
rould harely tell the Saviour's namne, and that hie cause actuaily the best off in wordly natters,the least
died-646 kncw not his name." Ay, i Engiatnid, taxedi or oppressed by fiscal burlthens of any kind.
in one particular place, upwards 'of 600 imitmortal They have repiresented Austria, as a land of darknesssouls were in hlideoUs ignorance of the only name and ignorance, as the Bomtia af Eurape, forgetig
inden Heavet given untto men vhereby tlicy ay be ithat education is more widely extended anmong the

±saved. Vith tiis auviuuild e tiution o' religious common people than in any other country in Europe.
knovledge, it vas natural to look for corresponîdimg Th Englishiman may learn.viith surprise and no ltile
specilnehns of conduct. sha' me tat the number of persons vho can read andThe " Mornimg Rerald" lately contained a state- wvrite, and understand the.elements of Ariliietic is
nment tlita, on the 23rd of Novemtber, a blacksmith beyond comparison, greater in lte hereditary Stateseuar- Crewe in Cheshire, insisted on baptising his of .Austria, than in his on enligitened country." Iegna tivufealnost naked, in a miii ,race, at 8 i could aiso adduce similar testinmony in behalf of Tus-o'clnock aInlit. The strean was swollen and rapid, cany, but I inust wait until ail the tremndous explo-
the nigh coid' and dark, andthite uniappy victitt iof sions Of indigation wiici took place, on account ofher husband's fanatcism was drowvned. The man, the martyrdon-loving Miss Margaret Cunnimnghtame,
whose nanme was Cartwright, quietly coisoled imiîself shalt have died atvay Laughter). Of Our ovn un-by obserying, huat God '-iad predestined the matter. fortunate country, of Ireland, it is unnecessary to s y

rnuch; her 'children:could net for tiree centuries and, This danger they may repress and hold down-by
rnore, to use the words of the Homilies,- develope the sword, but can never remove it. The ente of the
their energies or make .uany advance.; knoivledge was evil can effected tonty by that power 'hich alone
proscribed, religion trampled on, and the full vial of pdraeessf en bt tha y passions and tem-
persecution, pourei an. their beais. Charles, Duke pcd ineresta <if n, but teali eirhearts and con-sciences-that is, by the CaiholiaC rh. f aî-
af Savoy, could be ritten to, as I read inMaston's men ever come to understand aright even the tempo.
accountofhite Vaudois, in behalf of that fanatical ra! interestsof nations, they will cease fromI the vain
seet, andby whom?-by Cromwell, who prowled like and wickedattempt to ensuare the Church of God1
a famihig volf over the entire land, devouring and and ta turn her aside from her high mission either by
destroying vhat oth.er tyrants iad sparei. The biandishnents of temporal prosperityer by threaus
Mon t'er had the assurance to write to a Catiolic of temporal sufferings. ather they ýWid .rejoice t
Prince in behalf of a vile sect,-he whio' vas after erfidelity ta her Lard as the source of an inflnenc.

perfdioui nvaluable ta the waorldy« but whicli the 11vorîi conltireturning from Ireland, where lie hadlperfidiously never have given, and which they will fear to injuntidestroyed the brave garrison of Droghiedi, and by any unauthorised inteiference eilher as her friend,
savagely butöihered 300 defenceless vomen and chil- or as her enemies.
dren at the Market cross of Wexford. No! Ire.: Assuring you of our constant prayers that, nobiy
land could make no progress. lSie lay," says persevening ta the end, you may obtain the crowi
Burke, "a stranded slhipwreclc on the shores of Eu- throue vlHim that bath]a ved u; ad commendîirî.
rope." But she never gave up the sacred deposit o eurSeves ta your charitable prayers, that wsemayant inth dakes iourai ie sai atiever imitate yonr sineere attachaient ta the Seo utthe Faith; and i the darkest hour of her saliand Peter, and your noble devotedness in maintainingcimourniuil history, she never could be upbraided willi freedom the Church o? Christ, and that we as we
giving birth to children sa ignorant of the principal as yo nmay be found faithful to Our Lord whenerer
articles of religion as the inhiabitants of England are He is pleaset ta try us, we remain, Most Itllustrious
now' represented ta le (applause). andi Most Rev. Lord, with sentiments of the most pro-

I intended, mny Lord, Ladies and Gentlemen, ta founi respect and veneration, your faithful servants i,1 chist,
speak of the vaunted adraptages derivable frani the \v. Man , Dean In th
reading of the Bible ; for in the words of Svift: JOUN HAmiiuLToN, Archdeacon, &re nam

"Toa gie a yuiig mn a rîgli te gooCedeatiuoi, S Chaplor.The Bii;ls tlla v,%, book ii lihtiot; W-u, Yoan, 'V.G., On behalf at ithe SecuhîrAs forr Novids, vur iBhiai'ctîs, yuOmursat t; W.M xîîî, 5 Ceu.
Deuc wnietk e ifr1 vilue i ithmtüspinch oi'stnulir? E i aonsa. zClergy.Dciuenkani if vluaulernt,î~ î<iîîO1itUi.JaIINICURTIS, S.J., On beliait' of the ficilîr:

-(Laughter.) But I have already taken up s mucCitns, O.P., n e oegy.
lime thLi evening, and this subject lias been ihandlled Dtbli ss, 611 Decceinhr, 1S53.
by sucb mîaster-minds, ithat, ta cafute the ranmbling
assertions, wc have only ta recur ta their writing vr. Man ,oii eitar a rr son ri ia c

whee e ay wdanansertoevey 1bjcion. 10Catholicity durmng a recent sjourli in the;iviiereiv e mîay fnti an ansiver ba cvcny aijectiOll. Isleofuf ai.
Yau sec, then, Ladies and GenatlemiMen, tat aur i. John aier, P., is reporti to suceuti (i
Churci is net opposed ta liberty, civilization, or ite loi Yoiitg Is Chief SseretyrfoialaI, an ie l
moral and material progress ofl heluman race. No! ter's promotion ta a porage beure nextil escsil.-
lier tender boson yearns wiith love the most ardent Galway Parke.
and anlxiety the most intense for the temporal, but The Committee for promotiing the erctlion cf a N
above all, tue rami happiness of the entire famiy tioiai Galiery in ireland arc gradially bringiig tl
of man. I could, if time permnitted me, prove by lhs- project into diefinne shape.
tory that in every age sie stood forward as tlie intre- 'Timif Tm r LEacu.--A numerous; antim
pi defender of Ler own liberties and of tose a air luenial meeting of the friends and supporters of ten.
peonie against tyrants andI usurpera. In every ag at right was beld on Tuesday nighinh heatreof

tfile h Is'ttiutu, Dublin.- riTue a i£r~ciui-has she been sorely slanderedt, cantempltucusly spoken priati arineiinbers, ParDliamnt emeetn cm..of; but froi lierL owering eminence, from the ever- ermediacicat parts ai' the ooirr, pronI'usioai en,
lasting rock on wlîich she sits enthlronedt, she tan ai- arnaenti a largo aiimber cf fiaeintelligîîit anti artisofn
ford ta look down not vith contempIt, but pity on her clsras, wlo manifasted a duep interest lam Iheplu-
sieeplesai]led focs. She lias vithstood lceedings.
all their assalits utluched and unmoved, and she wvill TH î DARGAN TESmoN .-- î is expctFd that a
continue ta vitlistadtcihenm, ilay more ta spread and plan has been hit upon for disposinîg offthe ntfud in
ta pirogres, and t break through ai] the barriers progress of cullecion for' the Dargan testinionial"
vhich min would place betreen ber destiny and her. whiah will meet general approbati. At a meeinî;1 ornile camrnîltece, helil 0a Moitday, (lie I2thI)LDeut-Never did this Cliurt'ch present a mre beauteous as- ber,' ord T.ulbot île Malahi M ond a repît it l
pec t than sie does aIt present. The loftiest intellecs subjet, and the fol a a hing notice ra motion, rotndehof Englanid, the g-iants o lier sehools are rusing into tlereou, ls ere i i ta minute : s it pa
lier eibrace with ail the repentance of long lostI to this comilttee that provision is alraiy matde throt

children. (A pplause.) Nunerous and miglty na- the medimili o the severai schools, collges, anti aoli
tions tiin withi l abutndant fruits o civiiîzation and public institutions already in existence for promnting
intelligence alk in ler blesse light and bend before iritistrial educaioii, so far as lite sane cao bu tdone
hier holy altars. Comunities distracted or corruptd y pravidig achers and professors, but that a pub-lie £11)'uttar. t..untuaîîesui~i'iccit r crrpîcu lic ganlery for the exiiuîion af the works ai o art ainti
foi- a time are returnig ta lher boson ior consolation iîxîrsn'y is still mu requiraen tnIrelant, and, if es-
and repose ; glonaios naines in bright and endlesssuc- tablishei, voubli tend ta improve fhe public taste, a;
cesson are 'or eve' coing fi rd ta 'cobat in her vell as ta aulvance these numeroas branches of manu-
behalf. Tu every cle her' Missionries arie now incturo inl whici beauty ani originality of designn are
scainig the iiliest ranmpaits of supersttion, ant plant requisite. Resolved-That il is the opmiion of thiis
ing on its steist citad-l the triuiimîphant bannerfi comm itto ltt the best way af applying the fundi
her cross. (A pplause.) Event Irelandi, amid ai] hei ilaced ati 1dispoatand, tf mostsuaiiob!rrnde, l-
misery, is subsc ribing genert'ously for the Propagatiou Grat Exhiibit o 13, an f comemrain
ai e flic aithi, an yearly scntdinug cforth lier sons ta fantader, ' Mr. Dar±an, viil be by ereei sita
e:< tend the spiritual Kindm aif the Redcemer, Ire- building 1or the efiiiitin ai wIks of art and u-
land, thlit country in vlwhich the Church has alvays re. try, to ecalled lte 'Dauran Institue.'5Y
mnaitied uunmoved amuiid all Ithe ierces sttorns of per- The Great Southern, and Western Railway Conpanyý
secution, and has broikenlinto spray aillithe waves have arrangel a compromise wih the widow adil
ivhichliraged and lashed aaist her." children ofi the late Mr. Joly. Th amouit is £'1,50th

The Reverend Lecitirer terminated amidst titi: he The submarintoi legraph between Portpatrick and
DtinaCilitec, in ceouiuîexuo iî tih tue ovarlati lino froumdeafening- applani of those present.Dnaadmcoexnwthhevradliefm=----et -e -- e_ - G cottislh coast, anti from ie Irish caosc

IItaN Caranti Gway estrd, is now completed.
IiLISH INTELLIGEIýCE. The niumber of vessels in lite monit endedI thi e5:

ut., empîrtlyc-(lilli te iîitorconi'se btet (ii reat Il i-
ADDRESS OF TH3E ItVENERAELE CHALTER tain atdt IreinuitiuaI etteret btii% ei tlGsvas 1,1i

AND OF ALL THE CLERGY, SECULAR ANDj tho tonnrago 134,572; aund that cleared outwrrtds sxvS
RIEGULAli, OF THE DIOCESE OF DUl3LIN, 16,183, ani ih tonnagie 2,160,651.
TO THE ARCHIBISHOP OF FREliUIRG. ' The last of ie O'Moores has quitted Cloghan Cas-

Mosr wILUSTrIOUsANO Mos-r EV. LoanDic,lanthltpatlenai mansion of thatzantcoint famnily no
Permit usio exjîress Ih deep sympathy wv h which lotnger acknowlelges att 0'Moore for is mastier.
eva have hteard of the persecnibon raised up ngainst IL"ICr Ts-rn.xrno .- Mr. Gladstono's addition Ito

lthe Charch oveu which yoi preside, and at th same the dutly o iirskey is working as he was tol! il
lime tu assure yon lita youtr faithfti testimony for Our wniîd vork tn IrelandI. i lcit distillation is now car-
Lord, andiyaar courage .indeltdinz tha niglt of his rie on t ait enormous exevt.
holy Clînîcît, have fil led Lis %itE coi'sctiatiolt. The toal exparîs ai wiu, sjkev froni*DjIblifu for thti

When vie îthink of the trials Of the venerable and moithE ofNoveniber reachied theunusnally large quaui-
aged Pator, and of flte ailiction of hlis faithful Clergy tity ai 756 puncheonts anti butts, 28 Ehis., and 150and flock, we cannot but grieve, oforwo are qnarter casks, equal ta about 90,000 galtons.
mmbers ou of? atother, and il one mem r sufler SUCUESS IN FLAX GnoiLo.-FoL contnus tobIu
ail the nimumbers must suffer witfh it; or if cite mîtomn- out-well, both as to bulkr and quality. The general
ber glory aillthe members rajoice wh it. sal es at the w eekly markets are very favoiable, but

But while we share iii youmr sufferimgs, e rejoice, lihe most wniderful 'criterion of success int ax grw-
Most Illustnlous ndil IMost Rev. Father. for the great ing is that noticedI last iVek. A gentleman residumt;
nercy shown o yon by Our Lord, who has freely near Banbridge sold 355 stones of flax at Tandraceî

chosen you out cf all the Pastors of His flock to re- for upXVards ai £330 . The whiole quantity' vas raised
ceive a this time so great and distinguished a token tosixteen acres of land ; thus giving nearly tweuint-
of Elis love and favor, havig giveI to you not nly ta eight pouids pet acre upon hle grass proluce. lii
belive u Hini, but aal to suIfer for His sak . We grown flax producin- £253 a ton, gives decided proof
rejoice for lthe .crownu af glory, whicht, throngit His lthat ite saoil of the country, if duiy pt'epared, is Capta-lovine mnercy, ts laid up for youî against thatu day in bie ai producinig a quality ai fibre equal talthe finect
the kiumgdom ai Our Fathter. raised la Belgiom.

eerejie cermore hnte ce a n assurance fi suc It issatet ft te Chief Commissioner of Publit

Chmurches ai Germnany, af te saivationi ai manîy souls, rivedi in Dubin , accompaniedl by Sir us Rauey, ouanti lte .,reater glory of atr dear Lord amnd Master. a special service freom the Canadiant Governîment, of
.Tti-Catholosaof Ireland wvel]l know., by the expe- whuich hte isat active m'ember. The haut. gentlernan,rience or thtrea htundredi years, litat the Chuarch aven it is said, is'commissioned ta miake the-mtost pairtiont-

prospers most andi strikces root most aeepîy inta the law inqutiry into the railivay system ci Great Britainî
tearls ai he preopi awhen she is suifermag persecu- anti Irelndi 'ith a viewv to report thereon, anti to sub-

lonerom notti yhstr lte bi'ny e kne te Cracifiedi rit lh ag stons ta the railw~ay authorities in Caria-
Yet, as lovers ai pence, wve look for the time wvhen that if' proper arrange inîs ivre ati la raan!

the ruiels of this world shall have iearned thi. lassont, conneacteui'with- the steamn comint nicationî betwaeenhich Godi, by His pr'ovidence,. has so manîifestly H-olyheadi andt Kingstn, thronsh thie agency of the
been im'prersisg uponî titan mn latter limes> that teir Lonadon.and Nantit Western atnd Chester andt Holheadu
true danger (ies, not mu the spiritual powen, but itn the Railw'ay compañiies, mucht ai the Transatlantic ~steamn

inier passions and unruliy wvies bal aio printces.and re ht rlaipna es.these shores woud' titen iDo


